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' Mot much Ethiopian newt. Ton
could hardly expect It with our r Washington. Tammany Hall, so the ' national conventions meet la

June.vital to any plan for carrying: New
York for Franklin D. Roosevelt next Bonus politics Is one of the queer 1

. ..... t,year, has not the slightest reason m general ruies., u aas'i '

' own white-blac-

prize-rin- g war
competing. Wha-
tever, happens,

; Ethiopian tribes-
men will bene

f'ASL!m. ?m5 be. generauy accepted that
continuance, In It does not' hurt A. President tooffice. ': It has gotten so- - little pa oppose bonus payments, r But Just

as generally it is . believed thatfit The emperor,
A Patching Hint - '

tronage that It Is InconsequenUaL
On the contrary, most Tammaay
leaders feel that It was Roosevelt

voting against anything the solHalle Selassie, la It Is a fine Idea to make handkerdiers want Is little short of sui-
cide .for a senator or member of

working .on .re-
form. v"d e Id g

f away with abuses

chiefs out -- of . the leftover pieces
from the Children's cotton dresses.

ana James A. Farley who were re-
sponsible for Tammany's not hav-
ing the tremendous New York city

the bouse.
that '

v Mussolini
pointed out 'and

, This theory may or may not
be accurate. It has never been ade

They, can use the handkerchiefs to
match the dress and later If patch
Is needed the' handkerchief can be
used for patching, i It - will, have

promised to cure. quately tested.

patronage at the present moment
For it was a Roosevelt lieutenant,
Joseph f4 McKee, who ran with
the tacit . blessing of the White
House and the more open support

He opened a
been (Washed as often as the dress '

substantial con- -

and will match as a. patch.. '

csete Jail outside

But whether opposing the bonus
contributed or not, the senators and
members of the house who attempt-
ed to stand by Presidents In oppos-
ing the bonus were killed off by

iittu BrUku of Addis Ababa THE HOUSEWIFE.
6 Publto Ltdser, Ino. WITD SBrrlo. .to replace the old JalL There, ac

or parley for. Mayor on an inde-
pendent ticket; thus bringing about
the election .of Mayor Florello H.
,La Ouardhu And the President hascording to :,. i. von wieganas Week's Supply of Postum Freetneir electorates one after another.

Read the offer made by the PostumCurious Complication
cablegram tor Universal Service,
"live prisoners sometimes remained
chained to those who had died for

Company In another part of this Da- -
been . almost lis friendly with La
Guardla since, the tatter's election
as he has with certain other Repub-
lican Progressives, notably Senator

There Is another curious compli per. They will send a full week's supThousands of friends filed past the bier of the late United States Senator Huey P. Lone, who was killed cation to the present situation, Sev-
eral senators are known to haveDy an assassin Duuet; as nis corpse lay in state in the rotunda of the state capltol In Baton Rouge. ply of health giving Postum free to

anyone who writes for v.
:Robert M. La Follette. ,.

told the bonus lobbyists that theyEven this Is not all that Roose
velt and Farley have done to Tam

would vote to .override President
Roosevelt's veto', If that one addiJackie Coogan and Toby Wing to ; Wed - Hotel Gatists Save Birds

During n violent hailstorm at ,
Teachers Re-Ele- ct

Lowry tjnion Chief .

many. -- When Roosevelt Was' gov tional vote would out It over. This RuUI, ' in Switzerland. 200 birdsernor he went after the administra-
tion of "Mayor James J.. Walker, sought refuge In a fiant beech nearIs not Just patter by the lobbyists.

Two senators, whose names' the a hotel. As the violence of theWhile some' of - the delegates
walked out In fighting over a charge

Newspapers In Pennsylvania, 265
Of them, have celebrated "press
tlgeT this week. Governor Iarle
tells the editors, presumably shiv-

ering with . delight and surprise,
bout "the Important part that

newspapers play in the lives of our
people." It is as Important as the
part played by the people's eyes
and ears, and might be taken for
granted by now.

Napoleon knew abont it when he
eajd that. If he allowed freedom of

awea in its being shown up In spec-
tacular fashion, and finally ' forced storm . increased - the birds werewriter is not permitted to mention,

have confirmed such reports. ThevJimmy, walker out V:i told ' bonus workers later that If
beaten to the ground and more then (
100 were killed. The guests of the
hotel went out In a body and gath

Tammany never held this against It could be demonstrated next timeRoosevelt Its leaders .are, always that one more vote .would do thepractical, They knew there 'was trick, they would produce.
ered up the' survivors, which, after
they had passed the night In one oi y

the hotel rooms, were perfectly, fit
nothing else Jtoosevelt could do, un 'At least two such senators, tell

again and were sent on their way '
less be abandoned ill hope of be-
coming President They knew that
to pick a fight with Tammany has

the press, his power would not last
six weeks. ; Stalin, Hitler and Mus-

solini could 'make speeches about 1C

ing about It afterward, said they
would probably have to "vote with
the boys" next time, adding that It

rejoicing. ;
, , ,

always been good national politics. is always the last vote before elec- -

wreCot count Both senator. ,n

Walker, they not thrfr own LnZ ?.ne8t,on ftaf W 'or relee- -

.'ma.. .ndh. w-- ii
Don "'i. nd4 both are ex--.

"T rf .ZrrrrZ PW to have hard fights.

The newspaper Is a mirror in
which the public .see's Itself, the
newspaper's owner and the civiliza-
tion of the' moment Interesting re-

flections of that civilization may ap-

pear soon in dispatches from Ethi-
opia and from London In case Mus-

solini should send his first 500 air

But ltust be remembered thad iS&'f!T3r Pleage

the VA ..M6' . anyfor years preceding, this,
Tammany; bad 'been ': deprived of

grounds for the Legion ' leaders
making any drive against them. In

-

f . V

.', - v ,

4 'J . -

planes In the direction of Bucking fact, both fully expect- - to vote-fo-
any Share . of state patronage.
Tammany rather expected this of

SB:0FC3E!SC.7T!

D:o::::rau::iTS'
e:.iti3ay cov;l
Smt to ostyone for 2 QaaJrr
Mother" Oat tradmnarJu mnd
lOe to hmjp cocwr $pcial potagm
mni handling khargm. (iSe in
Canada.) StnJ to Thm Qaaktr
Oafs Co., Box I Chicago, lit

ham palace, the house of commons, the bonus next time, and for the bo- -a Presidential candidate, but when nus to pass over the Roosevelt veto.Roosevelt's protege, Herbert K
Downing street and the Bank of
England, with the message: "What
do you think Qf explosive and mus

thus eliminating any possibility ofLehman, continued to starve the ti
ger,, despite, the fact that Al Smithtard gas sanctions?

repercussions for them at the polls.
But" last time they did not feelhad supported Lehman, the griev strong enough to risk the Presiance oegan to grow. . ? dent's Ire when he bore down onThe pathetic, thing In journalism,

as in politics, is the lack of names ; This would, have made no differ theni to, sustain the eto. heyence it it ' had not been1 forthat the people know. Millions of were interest in blteut that 14,- -
La Guardla ; election, which left nnn nnn nna wo ,utAmericans read newspapers with no

faintest conception as to the char-
acter of the man whose newspaper

Tammany,
to
without federal, state or stance, Vot to,' mention' several j

other possibilities of Presidentialcity jobs dispense. In fact. a(
the lowest ebb of its power sincethey read. It might be called "an favor or disfavor.that a chapter charter was com the civil war."The Kid," as Jackie Coogan has been known to millions ever since

the famed Charlie Chaplin picture of the same name, has grown up. He Next time, the understanding onmunistic, the American Federation
of Teachers Baymond Always Dangerous Capitol Hill is, there, will be no

threats from the White House, not
and blond Toby Wing of the movies have announced their engagement,
and don't they look happy? Wedding plans depend upon parental action. Lowry president; But - that does not mean that even impuea ones.Tammany will be weak in th nnrt

v uouui uie ivc i niBrsniuiaH m t ripItalian Volunteers Start for East Africa uiu ui pun campaigns is a safe ' vumors persist that the. trio ofa . . u . nuu tUl UirBl
irom tne patronage trough, is al-
ways the most dangerous. Nor is

becretary of the Treasury Morgen-tha-u

to Europe Is notJust a pleas-
ure excursion, despite his emphatthis due to desperation, or to the ic insistence, Silver senators espeidea of fighting with one's back to

:. This offer 'is inajde to cefe. .

bote the selectioa of Quaker"
Oati as the cereal for the ! '

cially attach far more significance
to it They Insist he Is seeklne'an

the wall. It involves' other ele-
ments which very, few people out
in the country, to whom the' very
word MTammany" is one of aoDro--

onymous nonentity.'' There are ex-

ceptions.

'" The most Important and influen-
tial newspaper by far, in propor-
tion to circulation. Is the
"country newspaper," smaller dall-

ies and weeklies.
Their' readers know who runs

them, and those readers, not liv-

ing In city apartments, with a can
opener, buy everything from the
paint on the roof to the cement In
the cellar floor, from the piano and
radio In the sitting room to the
car In the garage.

Berlin says the Nazi party plans,
forcibly, tn buy out nil Jewish firms
and businesses, suggesting that
"ambitious Aryan business men will
get great bargains." One Idea Is
to allow "Aryan" employees to take
over Jewish businesses with gover-

nment backing. They might take It
over, but what about running It?
Anybody may buy a business; mak-

ing It pay Is another Job.

international agreement for the re-- Dionne Quintuplets, even be-- ",.
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monltizatlon of the . white metal.
They point out that more than
usual pains were taken to hide the

unum, understand. But It is a
tore their first birthday. Yoa
will love this souvenir. A'
beautiful design in lifetime

thing which a very brief conversa
recent conference between-Mr- . Mor- -tion with any old New lorker will genthau and Montagu Norman, fa - chromium, 6" in diameter.use--confirm. . .
mous and mysterious head of theThe point Is that when Tammanv tui tor serving many dungs. V

Send now to address above. '
Bank o England, v i, ; ;

Is In power at the city ball every- -'
This visit Is alleged to have oc

curred at Bar Harbor,. Maine. Mon H VITAMIN B FOR KEEPING FIT...
ming mat goes wrong Is blamed on
the Wigwam. By. the same token,
when Tammany Is not In nower tague Norman . slipped Into that

Down East resort with, not even a Ae WORTH CF
society column mention of bis move

at . the city hall, everything th.it
happens which does not appeal to
the voters is an asset for ftam.

W jiiiii C8AKE CATS -ments. At the' same time Morgen- -
mau, always a dutiful son, real'. - -many. . : . ,

ized that he had not seen his fa 3 CfKES CF"Moreover, and thlV.wUI siHprlse
folks .west of the Mississippi espe ther for- - several weeks: , Henry

Morgenthau, Br, by a curious co-- lytESI 1EAST
Incidence,' was also at Bar Harbor.

The Republican committee will
have "an important meeting" now,
a really big, first-clas- "hang-up- "

meeting In December, to put "pep"
into the 193G campaign.

The question Is. "who Is your
man?"

cially, most people who have lived
In New lork for a. few years, and
have bad a chance to contrast Its

mmmmmmmmmm&msmM&to0Mi1ii4l . nit M,i n. ... ,,,, So the secretary of the treasury MetfcHlsM-tw---- t,

Rll KmH

A regiment of recently recruited volunteers march Ing through ancient Rome, with the Coliseum In the
slipped Up to Bar Harbor and paid
bis parent the long deferred visit

administration with that of other
cities, , believe solemnly, whetherbackground, during a public demonstration and Just prior to their departure for the Italian 8omallland to ne owed. . , ,Americans want to yell for some join Musollinl's forces In the "scheduled" African campaign. ' s :

11 1.'."' '
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" ",' C 11" 'a " ....
body. "riow Is your Insomnlar - -

"Worse. . Now I can't even sleen.
So much the silver senators know.

They have not been trained to They add that they also know that when It's time to get up." 'Social Security Board Meets tne British financier and the beadLaura IngaUs Sets

Women's Air Record

yell far an Idea.
Who Is your man? What Is his

name?

right or wrong, that the taxpayer
In . New York gets more for his
money than do ,the taxpayers of
roost other cities ' in the ? United

The writer Is " not attempting a
statement of the merit or lack of
merit of this contention." He Is
stating a poUtlcal fact which can

of Uncle Sam's treasury had a pro-
tracted talk so protracted that It1 was the subject of much clatter tnLaura Ingalls Is pictured here at

the end of her flight of 13 hours, 34 the servants' quarters ail over Bar It I Inarnor nextday. , ..

Nobody even claims to know what,be easily demonstrated ' by a , few they talked about Montagu Nor
man is famous for saying absolutelv
nothing to bis Interviewers. Mor
genthau Is 'not quite so taciturn
but. almost - '

conversations with New Yorkers oh
your next visit to the metropolis:

Hope for Bonus . v ' ''
Payment ' of the bonus In full

not long after congress . meets In
January, while not a certatnty.'fls
considered at least probable; ' Pres-
ident Roosevelt has made no def-
inite commitments, despite the fact
that certain American Leeion lead.

Shortly . thereafter' Morgenthau

gli::.7::d r;announces a pleasure trip to Spain.
What the silver senators think Is
that some very important finan-
ciers,, and some of the leading
finance' ministers' .'of Eurone.: will

Amusing situation In Europe!
England sends her gigantic fleet to
the Mediterranean, heaviest dread-naught- s,

'submarines, airships;
parks them around the rock of Gib-
raltar and at the entrance of the

; Suez canal ; sends additional sol-dle-

to the Island of Malta.
Mussolini puts his convenient Is-

land, off the coast of Greece, In a
. . etate of siege, with submarines, air-- .

.( planes, cutting the Mediterranean
In two. Isolating the big English
fleet In the western end. (

U Thea England, having shown an
3 ardent desire" to fight Italy, sends
' official word that she really hadnt

, any war with Italy in mind, her
l .feelings were hurt by the Italian

newspapers, v That Is why she sent
'J her fleet "

. , , , ,

:5?f f'f'.'T'v 'v':'' ''' m'' 't 'f"'i--
v DeWolf Hopper Is dead at seven-- i

too soon. He worked to
the last, talked over the radio In

PORMCLA A Poaltlveljr row help wherethra I. fuu. .n.M tl aa D.in,
"d. adarw. . ADAMS, FRANKLIN I --

MM, BLDO. SIOUX FALLS, 8. UA .
ers have been giving that impres-
sion. No one really doubts that he

also suddenly decide that a brief
rest. In Spain away from all the

Will aealn veta' thn mnnaura Th excitement about Italy and Ethl.
4,..- - .hi : 1 XEXSS?XZZm3!?Si ." ""'"change In the situation as compared f nlli

dered .for 1, i4 iTT"' 'M$'W"ia"'- - .

What they earnestly hope Is
that Morgenthau will be able tn
persuade them how much it would
be to the advantage . of 'all con-
cerned for there to be an Interna-
tional agreement on silver. . 'f the afternoon, and was dead at 6:30

to last session Is that the Presi-
dent Is not expected to turn On any-
thing like the heat to prevent his
veto- - from being overriden that be
did last time. . . ( ,

Without so much Presidential
pressure, congressional experts say.
there Is hot much doubt that the
senate will follow the bouse In
overriding the Chief Executive's dis-
approval, In fact, ' this theory is
commonly accepted In concessional
a well as T.PKlon circles. In short,
officio! Wn 'ilivrton bi'l'i-vr- ti p 1 .

nii't will t r " ' '

Behind this desire on th n. j A ..

' bt. It IS QUIrK J

of the sliver senators and behind
the possibility that Mr. Morgenthau
may be going to attempt inaf rh.f

The Social Security board, to administer, President Roosevelt's pnv
gram of unemployment Insurance and. old-ag- e pensions, held Its first meet-
ing in Washington with John O. Wlnant. former Republican governor of
New Hampshire, as chairman. Left to right: Arthur J. Altmeyer, John
O. Wlnant and Vincent Morgan Miles. (The social' security program ha
proved one of the most popular steps taken by the New Deal, and fol-

lows V 9 t ot4 Vi;Lkh has been established in most oU.er countries, w!;a
var li .

, next morning, lie should find a
; good seat reserved .for him In the

entertainment that lasts forever. In
'a better world. , He, spent his life

working to make people smjle and
, forget their snrrows. '".,':,'

O Kinir FpnturHi MvndicAta, loo
W Ml Harvin

Is the discouracring fact that theminutes, S seconds, which set a new
west-en- ' transcontinental record
for women, V ...

mmnHirnnon silver program has

srj service


